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MISCELLANEOUS.

CROCKERY
A NO- -

, GLASSWARE
CUTLERY, SILVER "" PLATED WARE

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

J. H. LAW,
S7t 59 61 8. Main St.

Wholesale and Retail

supplying Hotel a Specialty .

I MI'OkTlMIANtl UlYINtl I1IKUCT PKOM

,MAKUNH, I CAN ll'f LICATB PK1CK8

IIHANV WHIILBNAI.H lllll'HK.

Hl'KCl.U. HKl'AKTMENT KOH

JKWK1.KY, AHT I'OTTKKY
AND HII.K OOODH.

ALL AKK ASKKOTO- -
--CAI.L Af LAW'S.

FOR A FEW WEEKS OflLY I

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN CITY LOTS.
Hy ortor of the owner I put n naleti three

time, inly m umall Amount of crnth
w tinted,

60 JLot ou Catholic Hill,
fMW't"Hd mountHfn view, only .1 minutr
(mi thr court houw, nt from

75 to 150 I2acb
Atvorritftic to rttt and locution. Worth ilnnMe
Mnd thr tlmn the money. LMtrt aifMlvaiicm
nHlr to Improve the lota.

FOR KALK a, 3 anil 4 rHm lioumn, well
tinllt, with firvpltifru, n Htttc hill.apronrrty
Nt tiffurra nntl tcnnH to auit the purvhaner.
splendid opportunity lor of nuMlirate
mrttni to arrure or to Imilri ti comtortuhle
tiumv,

FOR HALB OK TO KB NT 3 large tene
ment houaea, la anil H roomarvKMactlvelT,on
KarIc atrect. Well adapted for cheap hoteltr boarding houaea.

Moat liberal terms granted. Plant and full
particular with J. M. C AMPHitl.L,

jaat) d3m Keal Baute Dealer.

Walta a B. Owvn, W. W. Wmt.

GWYIJ & WEST,
(OncccMor. to Walter B.Gwynl

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Puhilc, Cinnmiaalonrra of Heeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OPPICB-Doilth-eul ConrtHqunre,

OHTl.ANII HKOH.,

Real Estate Brokers.
And 1 Investment i Agent.
unices: 'J4 ! trt fnttnn Ave. Hecoarf llimr.

rebuilt t

HMAT.S' AM) FON KENT.

"H HUNT.

T wo Htore on W, m Hint Pnttmi
Apply al Tt'KNKK'S CASH gTIIKIv.

J?IK KB ST.

oA A new Hroni, iMiorv iHnine, every
m rm,ni nhYly iateretj. tlnntl wnlrr: emi.

venlenl U eoi,rt home N,U're: exeellent
I'llce ri'n,,tiaiili- for lour

timnthi ur by the yenr. ' pplv at unee to
I.. A. I'AKlNMlll.T,

Heal Kttuuv llrnker.
Inn'.'.'l iltf Si. It NU L..U.I llullillnK.

JilR KKNT.

My ml'trv hoiiM. N, .'l South Main Htiret.
V III irlve Ih, I'ehruary.

Will eimtlntie the pluuililntf liulneM nl No.
"M 1'iitlon avenue.

i.inajdif c c'oiii'KH.

J?(RAl.li.
An AHm Munrv llani, Kf,l aM new, Will

he olrl vhrnp. The In.tmiiivnt amy l.e neeu
il C Fnlk't muitlv .tore, North Main ulnet.

T. W I'ATTIIN,
.lunun iltl Aihn'r nt Itilwiird Weililin.

"pilRHALB.
A houie ami lot eorner I!kU and Vallri

xtrrcU. I'or price nnd term, annlv ta
I'. A. CI'MMIMIH,

janludtl Ho. 13 Lewi Itltxlt.

JfliR BALU.

n monthly InNtalltnrnd. In iHiubledav,
cornrr Went nud lllllalde mreem, u two room
h"uae, with larirt lot and K'""l well. Apiilvto

JanSudlw OlidKOB I'. OTT.

JOTICB.
The parlnenhliiheretnforeejiliitlnKbctwren

Menra. Lyman ac Child haa thl day hern
dluolved by mutual vonient, Mr Child miri-ng- from thr Arm and Mr. I.vman continuing
the hualnraa at the aamc office :o the bulldlilK
known a. "leKl liltK-k.- .t

A.IA.VMAN,
JOllNCIIII.il.

L.' IHT.

A aniull red I'urae, eontnlnlnu ehrek rorJ.1.
and $.1 hill. I.o.t ill her on atrevl car between
H.'imt and I'uhlle Hiinare, or on thr Moiiure
when le.ivInK ear. Suitable nnard will lie
pnid If returned tn THIH IM'HICU,

D IMBCTORr MHBTINU.

1'herr will be meeting of the IHreelora of
I he CITI.KN IM'III.IHIHNM CO. at the billt-orl-

Kniiuia Monday at 3.U0 p, m.

DENTIST.
.V. S. GraJiam, I). D.S.
OlMee-Hl- rrr J. II. I.aw'a Hlore, Hnuih Main

alreel.

Nltniui utlde or lanKhlnR Kaaadinlnlatered

for UHjnUnleMeatraetloa of teeth.

ttold and porveluln crowua nttuvhed to

the natural rnuta of teeth, thna nvnlilltia' the

uae of plate.,

All nixratlon. ucrtalnlng to dentUlry .kill-fnll- y

prrfortned, Prlea. reaaonnliU' and

guaranteed. lehil

MISCELLANEOUS.

KHTAItLIBIIED 1874.

W. C. CARMICHAEL,
APOTHECARY,

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

WK DO NOT HKIX CHEAP
DrilTOH, but WILL SELL, VOL'

Dhkih ciiKAP, and if you
don't believe what we sn.y
give U8 a trial and be con-
vinced. Our prescription de- -

riarlment is excelled by none,
with the bent

goods that money can buy
from E. Merck, K.H. Squibb,
Parke, Davit & Co., .Ino.
Wyeth & Bro., and from other
leading manufacturingchem-ist- s

in thin country and Eu-
rope, whose goods for purity
cannot be questioned. Pre-
scriptions filled at all houi'H,
day or night, and delivered
free of cha rise to any part of
the city. Our stock of Drugs,
Patent Medicines and Drug
gists' Sundries ih complete,
and at pnceH tliat ueiy com-
petition. Don't forget tin:
place, No. 20 S. Main street,
where you will at all times be
served by competent pre- -

scriptiomsts.

S. R. KEPLER,
DBALUK 11

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor to intelligent and
appreciative AHheville and
American famines, rniaces
and tastes of people who be-

lieve in good liviiigcannot be
humbugged by ' Cheap John
goods. Cheap good and
hrst quality are not synony
mous. 1 nave in stock and
to arrive, all seasonable Hiie--

cialticH, compriHing in part
I- - ruitH, Oranges, Ienions,
Cranberries, iuiisins, Figs,
rsuts, et;.

Miscellaneous Choice O.K.
New Orleans Molasses, for ta
ble use. Prime New Orleans
MolasHce, for cooking. Ex
tra fine Assortment of Crack
ers, r ine Teas anu I ottees a
sjHH-ialt.v-

.

Mini Menu Cordon & I il worth's,
nnil other hriiml. I'liim I'mlilinir.Calf'
Foot Jrllv, etc. I'miserl and CrvntMliad
dinner. Slmd Kern in kitit. Roc I lernnx"
iind oil other poodn in rirmnnd lor the
Mdliri.iVH. S. K. KI'.ri.kK.

After January !U our Sac--

ritice Sale will cease, except

on Clothing, which will still

bear the fifteen per cent, dis-

count for awhile.

Knoxs Derby Hats,

Stylish Dress (i iods now

arriving.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
ClolhiiiK, lry Coiiida, I'linty Ciooila,

SIiih'. Cnrict, 8tc.

7 & 0 I'atton Avenue.

TJIHIICTURH' MBKTINti.

Th. meetlnc of the IHrectora ol the Vnauv
Men'. Chrl.tlan Aaoelallun vll he held at
the room.linmedlntely after the adjournment
nf the meeting lu behalf of th. Children'.
orphanaKc.

TRACHERS, NOTICli t

Vaeanele. auppllcd with teacher.
Teacher, furnl.hcd with employment.
Corre.pnndence aolldted from both teach,

era and achnol hoard.,
A. A. HAMI.BT,

Chairman Tear he re1 Harean,
febJ dll w.'lin A.hevllle, N C.

I

THB

ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

ROOMS, 26 PATTON AVE., Y. M. C. A. ROOMS. )

Open dally, etvept Hitmlay., trora 10 a. m.

until 1 p. m., anil a. So until B.ilt) u. nt.

The tenn. of auhacrlptlon are; One yeur
la 6 mo. (1 .HO I not, flit mo., SOiL, j

dally 8 eta.

Ofllccni Air 1NMO Prraldent, Charlea W.
Woolaeyi Thou A. Jtmea; Hec.

and Treasurer, U. M, Watnoni Librarian, Ml..
U.J. Hatch.

ClUien. and vliltor. are cordially Invlud
to In.pect the catalotw and Iniierllie their
name. a. mcmlwra. lanHOdtf

BY TELEGRAPH.

THE LATEST NEWS BY WIRE

IPKAKKHRKKDAtiAIN IN THR
KOI.K OF TYRANT,

The rlonae Haa Another DlHicnHt
I. iK Hcene, CauHed by Heed1. Dc
cIhIoiim No Chance for a Mnllnu
for nemocratH.
Washinotdn, 1). C, February 1.

HOl'SE. The WuahiiiKton uulilic aeeina
in nnve taken it lor urantea tnttt the
great pnrlinnientnr.v strnlt in the
liuuu ia practically over, and that the
excitinir and turliulent acvnea of the last
lew clnva are not to be kept up, hcvauie
the K'llleries, while pretty well filled at
tlie Hour ot meetinu did not lire
sent the jammed appearance of yester-
day ; and there win no such pressure und
auruini; throw;)! the corridor! aa waalthe
en Be yesterday. Nevertheless it is the
umJersiuuding amonK the members tbal
the democrats will persist lu their tae
tics and obstruct as far as iiosxihle all
legislative oroeeediiic so loni; as there
no reiiulur body of rules to Kovem them
There was no reference in the? chaplain's
irnverto tne excitement oi tne nour,
Die speaker nt the close of the praver cli

reeled the clerk to read the journal of
yeateraay. tine oi tne reauiiiK cierxs
proceeded to do so, but when he came to
the phrase yens and navs and solortn
Mr. McMillan interrupted and required
mat t lie reading oe in lull.

"Does the gentleman, "said the speaker,
desire tne reading ot names."
"I do," was Mr. McMillan's response

and the seiikcr ordered that to be done.
The clerk started of) again and rushed

through the names at railroad ecd.
The journal embraced a full stenographic
report ol the Sieaker's explanation yes-
terday in reply to Mr. llynum's question
ol ersiiiial privilege, including points ot

applause, etc. 1 tic reading was
closed at 12.211; and instantly Mr.
Springer was on his leet with a motion
to correct the journal.

Mr. McKinley was not so precinilnte,
but he got up slowly and moved that
the journal lie approved, calling for the
previous question on that motion the
six-nk- recognized Mr. McKinlcv's mo
tion entirely ignoring Mr. Springer. Hut
Mr. Springer was not to be ignored in
that wnv. anil he imnieiliiitelv made
motion to adjourn, in view of the tact,
he snid, that we have no rules.

"The gentleman from llliunois." said
I be speaker blandly, "i out of order in
making any remarks on a motion to ad-
journ. The question now is, shall the
House atlintirn f

He put the question to the house, but
several democrats demanded the yens
and nnvs and that interesting exercise
was proceeded with. The democrats did
not retrain Irom voting, and conse-
quently (t was not necessary for the
siwakcr to keep his little memorandum
ol members present and not voting. Al
ter the roll cull was completed thr
speaker was about to announce the re
sult, hut was stopieu by a demand from
.Mr. McMillan that a recapitulation ol
the vote be rend. That also Helped to
consume time, and it was one bv the
clock when the result was announced
which was, yens, 135; nays, 158; so the
House retusea to aaiourn.

I he next step in the procedure was the
can lor tne previous question on .Mr
McKiuley's motion to approve the jour-
nal of yesterday. The yeas and nays
were demanded by Mr. McMillan and
were ordered. This time the democrats
did refrain from voting, and it became
necessary for the speaker to note thr
names of those who were present and de
clined to vote.

As the speaker arose to announce thr
result of the vote Mr. Dockery asked
whether it was not proper to have the
pairs announced.

The siwnker replied that it would lie

pi'oier if time permitted, hut he declined
to announce them and proceeded to nunie
as present and refusing to vote:

Messrs. Allen of Mississippi, Andrew ol
Massachusetts, Hunklieail, Illnnil,

Arkansas, Carlisle, Carulll,
Chipniun, Clements, Complon, Covert,
Cniin, Crisp, Cullierson, Dockery,

Uiilor.lirisseiihnuer, Hare, Hemp-
hill, Ilulmnii, Hooker, Kilgore, I.nnhnin,
Maish, Mausur, Martin of Texas,

McMillnn, McKne, Outhwaite,
Spiuola, Springer, Slockrtnlc and

Stone of Kentucky,
"In addition toe speaker continued,

"the following it the vote: yeas, llil ,

nnys, 0. "There being a constitutional
quorum present, the chairman declares
that the previous question ia ordered.
The question is now on the motion that
thejournal of yesterday be approved."

Mr. Springer again interposed bis mo-
tion to adjourn, and persisted in inter-
rupting, but was entirely ignored by the
sinker, who again declared the question
to Ik' on Mr. Mckinley's motion to ap-
prove the journal.

Mr. Holmun demanded the yeas and
nays, which were ordered, the same

which was in the Inst vote
being repeated.

The Sienker read tlicimincsof members
present and refusing to vote, and added,
"Yeas, 1(3(1; naysO."

The siieaker The journal i upproved.
Mr. Kowell called up the Smith-Jnrk-su- n

election case from the Fourth West
Virginia district and Mr. Crisp raised the
(Miration of consideration. The speaker
declined to entertain the question of con-
sideration and Mr. Crisp appealed.

The speaker The chair declines to en-

tertain the appeal,
Mr. Crisp Then, under protest, I will

proceed.
Mr. Crisp offered as a substitute for

the resolutions of the tnujurilv of the
election committee those of the minority
declaring that Mr. Smith had not la-e-

elected Irom the Fourth district of West
Virginia, and that Mr, Jackson had lircu
anil was entitled to retain bis seat. t

on to say that his side of the house
felt it right and proper to enter a protest
against being required to act on the con-
tested election case in the absence ( withiu
the meaning of the consticiitinn) of u
quorum of the bouse.

He spoke for some time nf the dilatory
fiction of the committee on rules and of
how it hnd been affected bv Carlisle's ill-

ness, but now he was ready the commit-
tee would not meet. Finally he pro
ceeded with an argument on the elec
tion case.

Mr. Crisp was followed by Mr. Kowell
and he in turn was followed by O'l'er-rai- l.

The latter spoke only of the Smith- -

Jackson case and desired a portion of
the pinned record. 1 lie speaker would
not iermit and a lively debate Ibllowed.
O'Ferrall declared that he would rend it
whether permitted by the chair or not,
and would but for the confusion and
excitement. He finally took his seat, but
will speak Monday. The house ad
journed.

THB CHOOKF.D CASHIERS.

Mew York mill at Work on Her
Defaulting; Bank Men,

Nkw Ydhk. February 1. The Presi
dent of the Sixth National bank. Peter
.). Llnasen, who surrendered himself lust
nigbt was Held in jMO.ouo bail this tore
noon, by United Stutes Commissioner
Shield. Hansen's counsel and friends
arc now trying to obtain bondsmen
Meanwhile, Clnasen will remain in the
custody of the Inited States officers
Hank bxnmincr Hepburn makes an nth
davit under date of last night in which
nesavs, that on or about tne 23rd dav
of January, IH'JU, Peter J. Claasen, presi
dent and director of the Sixth National
bank, did, for the use. benefit and ad
vantage of himself, unlawfully embezzle.
abstract and wilfully misapply u large
sum of money and funds and credits ol
tne bank, amounting in the aggregate to
the sum of $432,-100- , with intent to
injure and delraud the Sixth National
bank of the citv of New iork. This
affidavit was sworn to before United
States commissioner Shieldc

1 he situation about the Sixth N -- tlonal.
Equitable and Lenox Hill b;iks this
morning was practically unchanged, ex
cept, indeed, that depositors apieared to
oe out hi larger numbers. I Here were
many business men among them, who
still indulged in the hope that some turn
might take place, which will permit
of their receiving money enough to pay
off their employes. Ordinary depositors
held their ground, determined thut il
business men got anv money, so would
tney; and as one voung lady put it,

they would see tnut there was no
making fish of one and flesh of anotlier."
I ne superintendent ol the State bank de

when seen at the Lenox Hillfinrtment,morning, said he bad charge ol
tne investigation being made tuto thi
affairs of the Lenox Hill and Equitable
naiiK. his statement was not ready
it would not probably be before the
afternoon. With regard to the probable
arrest ol cashiers an landtof the Lenox
Hill bank, and Courter of the Ivquitable.
Mr. Preston declined to express an opin
ion, in reply to a number of nuestiors
as to whether or not Preston had dis-

covered any additional irregularities
since yesterday, Mr. Preston declimd to
snv.

The following notice was posted on the
window of the Sixth National bank at
unrter to 12 o'clock:
Air. lA'luud has advanced funds sum-ie-

to guarantee the payment of de
positors in full, at asearlydatens proprr
irriingeincnis can be made lor that psr- -

Kse.
I Signed, A. K. HKPHTRS',

Examiner.
Late in the day Mr. Ceorw H. Pell was

brought down to the United States build
ing from Ludlow street jail. Counsel
lor Pell, Donohue says that at- -

will makke a motion tor a reduction ot
bail before commissioner Shields this
afternoon.

MORRISON R, AVKRV.

Hla Death Wan the Reanll of a
Moat t'nlortunate Joke.

Charlotte Chronicle.
Fuller particulars of the death of Mor

rison K. Avery are obtained from a letter
from Mrs. Mornn, of Morgauton, to her
aunt, Mrs. Harvey lute, nl tb .. v,
which says :

"Morrison Avery's death was so sad.
Two young men came with the body.
They snv Morrison was taking this
wretched cold, "la grippe," and had got-
ten some whiskey and quinine to take for
it. His two room-mate- s passing by the
room of an acquaintance, saw a bottle
marked "Pure Kye Whiskey," and
thought it would lie a good joke to take
it out; and so they took it to thrirroom,
and set it on the mantelpiece. Morrison
Had retired, anu next morning when ne
got up, he took up this bottle and took

swallow ol want he thought was his
medicine, and it was carbolic acid. He
knew in a moment he was poisoned. He
walked to the wnsh-stan- d and fell per
fectly unconscious, and was dead in
wentv minutes. 1 hev say the room

mate who brought the bottle in is nearly
crazy. .None ol tlicin Uriiifc al all, and it
was only n pike, taking, aft hey thought,
the whiskey from this other fellow."

NTATK NKWS,

Wilmington Messenger: VesUrdny
about noon while Peter Johnson, a sail- -

ir. wns on a acnttold engaged nt work
n the hull ot the Hritish hark Kamc- -

hnmenu, lie fell into the river and wns
rowned. He was on the scaffold by

himself, and no one lu the vessel saw him
fall, but the drowning wns witnessed hy
several persons who were on the city-sid-

of the stream. Among those were
some Hritish sailors who made unj cllort
to get a boat und go to the man's relief

ut lie sank out of sight lielore a mint
could be hnd. Many useful household

rticles are made of indurnble hbre-war-

These goods are claimed to be better
than articles made of wood, paper, tin or
iron wart.

Scottish Chief : Mineral witter isnhiin- -

iliint along Little Kiver in the western
part of Cuinbrrlun county, but only one
spring (McPndyed's) bus at tinned any
notice. The madicat value nf these wa-
ters may be very great, and it would be
well lor those owning springs to nnve
the water tested by a good chemist.
Why should not our mineral water he ns
valuable ns that in other Stutes so exten
sively advertised ? There are at least a
dozen mineral springs within' ten miles
of this point in Knbesnn county.

Charlotte Democrat: A street rohlarn- -

took place Inst Friday night within hnlln
block of thr electric light Air Line depot.
A white man was attacked tiv two ne-

groes who were frightened nflTliy his cries
ol murder. His pocket-lmo- containing
$100, and pistol were tnken and hisover-coat- ,

coat and under clot hrs to the skin
were sliced over the left breast. The mnn
wns from Union county, near Monroe.
The negroes escaped.

Salisbury Watchman: The business
done by our postoffice shows a larger in-

crease (luring the Inst twn years than any
other town in North Carolina, with one
exception. The salary of the postmaster
is based on thr number of stamps sold nt
his ollice, and the Increase has been such
ns to make the salary of our postmaster
$200 more than it was two years ago.

Durham Run ; Yesterday afternoon n
colored boy cutting wood on Gaston
Vickcra' place, In tne southern part of
town, noticed some dogs growling in a
newly made place in tne ground and It
attracted bis attention. Upon examina-
tion he found buried there a coffin about
two feet long, wrapped up lu some old
cnlico.

Mra. oppiiikTer Slightly Metier.
Washington, February 1. The con-

dition nf Mrs. Coppinger, Mr. Blaine's
dnughtcr, is reported to be slightly im-

proved this morning.

FOR A CHILDRKN'S HONR,

A Meeting to ho Held at the V. M
C. A. on Monday Evening,

A meeting will be held on Monday eve
ning, February 3rd, at 7.30, in the lecture
ball ofthe Y. M. C. A in the intercstsofthe
Children's Home. The public ure cordi
ally invited to attend. The committee
will read a report setting forth their in

tentinns and plans. This will be followed
by a short address by Rev. Dr. Rank in

explaining more in detail what the work
is expected to develop into. Hev. Mr
Bryan will then give some interesting
facts in connection with work of a simi
lar nature elsewhere. Dr. Carroll will
also present a few remarks.

The program arranged for the meeting
will be short and extremely interesting
and those who do not avail themselves
of this opportunity will find they huve
missed a treat. The meeting will only
last a short time to enable those who
may have other engagements for later in
the evening to be atlibcrtyto fulfil them
It is hoped every man and woman in
Asheville who feels his heart stirred with
any feeling of sympathy for the helpless
and destitute little children will come to
this meeting.

A Very Sadden Death.
Capt. A. L. Kay lor, a builder, died very

suddenly yesterdny morning ut the resi
lience of Capt. Crowell, in North Ashe
ville. He had been apparently in ierfect

health, sitting up and talking cheerfully
until 11 o'clock the night before, and then
retiring. Soon after he complained of a
violent pain in the back of his head.
Medical aid was soon called, but it was
without avail; and he died curly in the
morning.

Capt. Kuvlor came here very recently
from Morganton under a contract with
the architect, Mr. Melton. He was ol
noted skill in his avocation, und his ser-

vices were much in demand. He was a
captain in the late war in the Kith regi
ment, commanded hy Col. J. S. McUlroy.
He was about 50 years of age, a widower.
and leaves a family of several children.

His remains were taken to Morganton
last night.

A Tennesseesn's Idea.
James S. Fitzgerald is the editor in

chiel of the Tennessee Pelot, a pax-- r de-

voted to the interest of Morristown.
At present he is at the Grand Central
hotel enjoying rest and recreation. A

short time ago Mr. Fitzgerald issued
A special boom edition of his paper, aud

a column headed, "Why capitalists
should invest in Morristown appears thr
following interesting and choice bit of
information :

It is near the center of East Tennessee,
section that gave 25,1)00 majority in

fnvor of Harrison and protection to
American manulactones.

Its real estate is lower than that of
any city in the world, considering the
great unturnl advantages. Politically
bast Tennessee is different from any other
section of the south. Here men are us
free as tbey are in Maine or Michigan.

orthe Schubert Quartette.
Of the Schubert Quartette, which will

appear here on February 11 and 12, no
paper where the company has appeared
has ought but good to say. The Na-

tional Republican of Washington refers
to them at follows :

"The quartette is a model organization,
and the rendition of each allotted nuinlar
was succeeded by loud and prolonged re-

calls. Their vocalization was exquisite,
and both shading and phrasing were of
the uiost perlect order. The Schubert
Ouintctte can fill the biggest house in
Washington solely by their merit us vo
calists.

filthy Sidewalk.
An ordinance was passed recently re-

quiring property holders to scriqie the
accumulated mud from the pavements ill

front of their premises. Tlie ordinance
is a good one; so good that it ought to
be enforced. It is done in some in-

stances, it is not in others, ns we find
out after every rain or drinlc when we
seem to lie paddling, or rather sliding,
on soft soup. Now we ask the authori-
ties to see thut there is not made fish of
one and flesh of another.

A Centenarian.
John Commit, who lives near Hominy

Valley, celebrated liisKKIth birthday yes-

terday, and the neighbors for miles
around helped liiui to do it well.

The old man thoroughly enjoyed the
affair and was at spry as his younger
compnniont. He is hale and hearty and
apparently still lint a good lease nn life.

Perhaps) a Hell Road.
Mayor Dlnnton with several of Ashe-ville- 't

business men were showing the

town yesterday afternoon to a mimlier

of foreign capitalist! who are here with

a view to investing extensively.
The particular project on foot is Un-

building of a belt road, twelve miles in

length, to tkirt the city.

Mcthodlal Song service.
The Central Methodist ehmvh tieoplc

have recently purchased new hymn books.
These books have some of the old Metho-

dist hyms in them hymns that were
sung a century ago, nt the
song service, these old time hymns will
he used. It will he nn interestingscrvire.

A Child' Death.
Tommy Ogden, the bright three year

old ton nf J. H. Ogden, died ut the home

ofhitfnther on Depot street yesterday
afternoon. The funeral will be held Mon-

day and the body will be Interred at
Hominy.

A Death.
We learned yesterday of the death of

Mr. Frank Brittnin.of Henderson county,
who died on Thnrtdny night at his resi
dence on Mills Kiver. He wat about 70
years of age, and one of the oldest citi-

zens of the Mills river valley.

A nCW NKWS ITEMS.

A death from cholera has occurred at
tlolognu.

biniti llcy writes home thut bis health
is improving.

The Richmond, Va.,expositioiigrounds
ure to lie soiu at auction.

The Grnnd Duke Nicholas, of Russia, it
reporteil to la: mortally sick with cancer.

During the mist nine years. Cuban linn
(lit. captured ninety-on- e (arsons, hold
ing mem tor ruusom.

A inn to tux lorenrners and the em.
plover, ol foreign labor

.
has passed the

L-- L .1 l iciiuuiiK--r ui ueptllies.
The American fleet nf nrmrd cruiser. i

still anchored off tiibrnltar, but will soon
leave tor ports up the Mediterranean

Dr. Catling, ot Outline-- mi fame.
submitting propositions to Philadelphia
capitalists tor the manufacture of his
guns in that city.

The house of President Harrison at In
diauajiolis wat entered by burglars on
ic iiigni oi me ,iot n nun roniK-i-l to the
amount ot 1,000.

Russia is iealous of the extension nl
British rule in Africa, and favors the tier.
man Idea of colonization. Russia, like
iicrmnny, "wants the earth."

Portugul is pretiariiiB an nooeal. baaed
on the llerlin treuty, to the greut powers
in protest ngninst tne action ol Ureal
Kritaui in Atrican matters.

Henry Gladstone, son of Sir Willinm.
was mnmrd on thr 30th tothe damrhtei
of Mr. Stewart Randal, home rule mem
ber Irom .Montgomeryshire.

The Chinese are inclined to onnose th.
farther progress of Russian movements
eastward, and especially those involving
Russian acquisition on the Amour river.

Two years ago it cost the Boston and
Maine rnilroad comnanv tltlll.ooil to
keep its trucks clear of snow. This win
ter the snow plough has not made a sin
gle trip.

The tires in the Henrietta Euslev fur--
nnce at nnemria, Ala., were lighted on

He Jlltll. tins is one nf the lnrceat
limits in the South, with a canncitv ol

125 tons dailv.
A liartv ot Ivtlchera hna been rntitiired

near ureenvi'ie, lexna, charged with
hanging one Keys in Novemlirr last on a
barge of horse stealing. Thev were

committed without bail.

The high protective tariff has enabled
a plate glass comnanv at Pittsburg to
ucciare .in annual dividend of 25 per
cent. 1 e protits last year werel,000,-0011- .

A brewerv in Ktit'lntul nt ftiirfni, ah
the Trent, has passed into the hands ol
a syndicate at the price of $17,5011,000.
Utirioa ale Has been long famous all over
the world.

An attempt wus made at Pittshuri?.
Pa., to blow up with dvnamitethe house
of a German Catholic priest. The explo-
sion was heard for miles around. The
house was badly wrecked, but the in-

mates escaped unhurt.
Little Dora Pavne.who lost both father

and mother by the accident nt Rote Hill,
on the Chicago and Northwestern road.
nns been given voluntarily bv the ra .

road company $7,500. This is the child
WHO escaped when her nnrents were on
their way to the funeral of their iiituut.

A bill is liefore the Vircinin legislature
to prohibit the mining und grinding ol
barytes on account of its alleged large
use in the adulteration of food, and its
bad influence on the bealthol those usine
such adulterated food. The baryta mill
at Hot Springs is the only one we be-
lieve in North Carolina, and its product
is all sent out of the State.

A phvsicinn at the Cincinnati sanita
rium, Professor Unrton by name, who
has a branch at Chattanooga, claims
that bis formula for the opium and mor-
phine cure, lor which be had been d

$1,5110, has been stolen from bim
by u young woman visiting his family,

no sent copies ot It to several other
sanitariums, tor which s le wns probably
....II TI... i.:i T..i,, im,u. iic ,iKicaur nulla, ni. sani-
tarium has been dnmaued several thou
sand dollars.

Cowhldlng and a Duel.
Chanlkston, S. C. Fehruarv 1. A

SKciul to the News and Courier says:
"J. Nnrrisand Hcnjniuin Gardner nre'tn
meet on the held nl honor The
trouble is said to hnve started yesterdav,
when Gardner cowhitlrd Norris on the
aaililic streets of Edgefield. Gardner wns
accompanied by several friends, who
covered Norris with pistols while Gard
ner applied the lastion Norris. The cow-hidin- g

wns for not fulfilling his engage-
ment with Gardner's sister."

Latch. Gardner und Norris. the Edee- -

field duellists, were arrested and placed
uuiier ience bonus asim-- wrre preparing
for a meeting.

Sale of Leaf Tobacco.
tUNVII.I.K, Va February 1. Sales of

leal tobacco in tins market for Januury
aggregated 2,5im,WlS pounds; the sales
for the first four mouths of the new to-
bacco year about 11,0011,001) pounds,
nn increase over thr same ieriod last
year of more than 4,000,000 pounds;
sales of manufactured tnbncco for Janu-ar- y

827,000 pounds, nn increase over
January last year 18,000 pounds.

Correction.
Ill in v report vrstrrdav 1 stated tlint

the city debt of $2iO,0(IO bore interest
nt the rate of H per cent, where I in-

tended tn say fl per cent.
Gki. S. I'owixi..

Death of an Old Man.
S11M.HV. X. C, February 1. Special.

Daniel lllackburn, n native nl Lincoln
county, died ut the poor house in this
county, laic lust night, aged ninety-nin- e

yvnrs,

Bond Offerings).
Wahiiinotiin, February 1. Bond offer-

ings aggregated $110,200; nil
accepted, nt l.OiS tor four and a halfs
and 1.2 four tier cents, from
depository bunk I,

For an Ice Factory.
J. A. Tennent, ns agent for Mrs. Mer-

rill, yesterdny told to II. T, Cullini a
desirable lot nt Hett. The purel-ise- r

will ut once begin the erection b. large
ice factory.

Valuable Real Eatalo.
0. W. Pack, of Cleveland, 0., through

Gwyn & West, yesterday purchased the
Davidson property on Colleov street. The
consideration wnt fl2,00(,.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT, Ph.G.,
Of Philadelphia CoUcgc of Pharmacy,

Apothecary, 14 Soutn Main St.
The Old Year bat draw a to a cote,

urn! with the beginning of the New Year

wt wish to thank the public for their
patronage and recognition of our efforts
to do our full duty. We are fully ton--

tciuu that it it to them that wt owe the
unexpected iucceta of toe past year, in

which our business has been more than
doubled, and we can only regard it as a
new evidence that our business maxims
Hie such as to cause our customers to
hnt confidence in ut and attract those
who are cautious in dealing with any
Pharmacist until they have become falty
assured of the nature and txttnt of bis
business principles. In out deatingwYlA'
the public we realise that the most scru
pulous cart und honesty are paramount

importance. If these are virtues in
all ordinary business transactions, tbey
become sacred duties ia Pharmacy, and
without them no one can be a true Pbar- -

st. The health, maybe the life, or
(Aose dealing with the Apothecary de
pends upon them. We consider k our
most sacred duty to shun adulterations
und spoiled as well as inferior drugs.
They constitute an evil Irom which Pbar- -

nacy sutlers no less than the public. The
:vil is nut a new one, inaugurated in late
years; it has existed as long as there
were men whose cupidity was stronger
than their sense of justice, and it will
doubtless continue as long at there may
be men with conceptions of business so
vague that they expect to purchase gold
for the money ralue of dross. There are
no other moral principles required for
transacting a Pharmaceutical business
than are necessary forany other business.
I nwavertng integrity that remains unin-
fluenced by the visions ofgold along the
road of questionable or deceitful pract-
ices is the only foundation for success
that is worthy the name; it is so in
every pursuit, and more particularly in
Pharmacy, whereas a mutter of neces-
sity it must be combined with constant
vigilance in all directions, so as to secure
all possible safeguards.

These are the principles which we ba re
endeavored to live up to, and to which
we trust our increasing success is due.
He hope our former pations will show
the same kindness ton aid us in the fu-

ture that they have in the past, knowing
that no action ol ours will ever make
them regret a continuance ol their fa-- ,
vors. Yours trulv. .

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G., Pharmacist,
Si S. Main St., Asheville, N. C.

WHITLOCK'S
Tlie only exclusive Dry

ioo(1k store in AHheville.

Cleakaxce Sale of Cloaks.
WranH. JaoketH. henvv Dresn
OoofiH, FlanneiH. BlanketH.
and Underwear. We are de
termined to clone out all win-t- er

goods' regardlens of cost.
Domestic Goo dm. We have

jiiHt opened a new lot of the
bent and most popular
brands' of Bleaching, Sheet-iiiK- H,

Pillow CaHingH, Tick- -
mgH, DtiiumH and many nov- -

ItieH of curtain troodn and
louHchoItl linenu.

White Goodh Larire stock
of Htriped and plaid Muslins,
Nainsooks. Pintles. Embroid
eries, Laces and nil kinds of

rimmings.
Fancy flooim. We have

received a new lot of China
Silks, Plush Ornaments, Tas
sels 111 all colors, and the lar-
gest variety of Embroidery
Silks, Zephyrs, Wools and ev
erything required for fancy
work. A complete outfit of
Stamping Patterns, and
stnmningdonepromptly. We
cnll attention to our novel
ties in Hurtling and Ladies'
.Neckwear, also Ladies' Un--
dor carmen ts of all kinds.
Corsets, Hosiery, Gloves and
Handkerchiefs, in these lines
always a full assortment. We
are agents for Ccntemeri Kid
Gloves, Ribbons, DrttssTrim- -
mings, Silks, elvetH.r ringes,
Silk and Metal Braids, But-
tons, Dress Linings, etc., etc.
All goods will be sold at one
price and that the lowest.

Adjoining and in connection
with our old established Dry
Goods Store, we have a coni- -

Clothing and Genta'
'urnishing Store, where Dun-la- p

Hats, Manhattan Shirts,
Mother's Friend Shirt,
WaiBts, and E. & W. Collars
are are our sirocialties.

We have no connection with
any other stores in the city.

WHITLOCK'S,
4 4 Boath Mala UtrH,

Opposite National Bank of Aibeville.

i


